End of Sale Announcement for Aruba 3000 Series Mobility Controller K-12 Bundles

Confidentiality Level: Public

Overview

Aruba, a Hewlett Packard Enterprise company is announcing end of sale of 3000 Series Mobility Controller K-12 Bundles, effective August 1, 2014.

Please note that this end of sales announcements includes only the 3000 Series K-12 bundles. These bundles were limited offer promotional bundles.

End of Sale Part Numbers

This end of sale notice impacts all items listed under the “Aruba Part Number (End of sale)” in both Table 1 below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aruba Part Number (End of Sale)</th>
<th>Part Number Description (End of Sale)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3400-K12</td>
<td>Aruba 3400 Controller - K12 Product Bundle (includes 1 Year of ArubaCare), 4x 10/100/1000BASE-T (RJ-45) or 1000BASE-X (SFP) dual personality ports, Unrestricted Regulatory Domain. These products should be considered as ‘Rest of World’ products and MUST NOT be used for deployments in the United States or Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400-K12-US</td>
<td>Aruba 3400 Controller - K12 Product Bundle (includes 1 Year of ArubaCare), 4x 10/100/1000BASE-T (RJ-45) or 1000BASE-X (SFP) dual personality ports, Restricted Regulatory Domain - US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600-K12</td>
<td>Aruba 3600 Controller - K12 Product Bundle (includes 1 Year of ArubaCare), 4x 10/100/1000BASE-T (RJ-45) or 1000BASE-X (SFP) dual personality ports, Unrestricted Regulatory Domain. These products should be considered as ‘Rest of World’ products and MUST NOT be used for deployments in the United States or Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600-K12-US</td>
<td>Aruba 3600 Controller - K12 Product Bundle (includes 1 Year of ArubaCare), 4x 10/100/1000BASE-T (RJ-45) or 1000BASE-X (SFP) dual personality ports, Restricted Regulatory Domain - US</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: 3000 Series Mobility Controllers End of Sale K-12 Bundles

Aruba offers similar K-12 bundles for 7210 Series Mobility Controllers.

Summary

Aruba is announcing end of sale of 3000 Series Mobility Controller K-12 Bundles. The Last Order Date for these platforms is August 1, 2014.
Definitions

- End-of-Sales Announcement (this document): Date of official end-of-sales notice.
- End-of-Sales Date: The last date to order the product through Aruba point-of-sale mechanisms. The product is no longer for sale.
- End-of-Support Date: The last date a product will be supported by Aruba.
- Last Supported Release: The final release of ArubaOS actively supporting the platform.

End-of-Sale Milestones

- End-of-Sales Announcement: August 1, 2014
- End-of-Sales Date: August 1, 2014
- End-of-Support Date: August 1, 2019
- Last Supported Release: No last supported release has been announced for the 3000 Series K-12 Bundles. Please contact Aruba sales for additional information.

For questions regarding this end-of-sale announcement, contact eos@arubanetworks.com.